
58 Saintfield Road, Lisburn Co Antrim, BT27 5BE
Sales: 02892 664354

Vehicle Features

2 front reading lights, 2 x 3-point seatbelts/outer rear seats with
ECE label, 2x top tether, 2Zone Climate Control, 3 rear head
restraints, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3-point seatbelt for centre
rear seat, 3-point seat belts in front with pretensioner and height
adjustment, 12V socket in centre console, 17 Alloy Wheels,
Adaptive Cruise Control, Air care climatronic air conditoning
system with active combination filter and 2-zone temperature
control, Air Conditioning, Ambient lighting with logo projection,
and child seat anchor in front on front passenger side, and
towing protection, Anti-theft alarm system with interior
monitoring, Anti-theft wheel bolts, App-Connect including App-
Connect Wireless, App Connect (Apple Carplay / Android Auto),
Aspherical driver's exterior mirror, Auto headlights, Automatic
Headlights (Dusk Sensor), Automatic Wipers (Rain Sensor),
backup horn, Black carpets, Black roof lining, Bluetooth Phone
Connection, Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured exterior
mirror housings and door handles, Bumpers in R-Line style, Child
seat anchor for child seat system i-Size, Chrome bezel for
instrument cluster, Chrome Package - Taigo, Colour Touch
Screen Radio, Digital cockpit pro - 10.25" high resolution TFT
dash display screen with customizable menus and information,
Digital Dash, Digital radio reception (DAB+), Discover Navigation
System, Diversity antenna for FM reception, door handles + gear
shift, Driver alert system, Driver and front passenger airbags
with front passenger airbag de-activation, Driver and front
passenger safety-optimised head restraints, Driver and front
passenger seat height adjustment, Drivers assistance pack -
Taigo, Driving profile selection, e-Call (emergency call),

Volkswagen Taigo 1.0 TSI 110 R-Line 5dr | 2022
2 YEAR WARRANTY & BREAKDOWN, REAR CAMERA

Miles: 3189
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Smokey Grey
Engine Size: 999
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 15E
Reg: XGZ3110

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4266mm
Width: 1757mm
Height: 1518mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

440L

Gross Weight: 1700KG
Max. Loading Weight: 533KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

51.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 40L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 119MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.4s
Engine Power BHP: 108.6BHP
 

£22,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Electrically Adjustable Mirrors, Electric Folding Mirrors, Electric
windows, Electronic stability control, Extended and predictive
pedestrian/ cyclist protection, External USB type C socket and
charging sockets, Front + rear carpet mats, Front and rear disc
brakes, Front centre armrest, Front curtain and side airbags with
center airbag, Front fog lamps with cornering function, Front
footwell illumination, Front scuff plates with R-Line logo, front
side and curtain airbags, Front sports comfort seats, Grey
anodised matte decorative inserts in dash and front door panels,
Headlight range control, Height and reach adjustable steering
wheel, Hill start assist, Interior ambient lighting and surround
lighting, Karoso artvelours cloth upholstery, Leather trimmed
gear knob, Leather wrapped multifunction steering wheel, LED
headlamps, LED Headlights, LED rear combination lamp, LED
third brake light, Left convex exterior mirror, Light and Sight
pack including High beam assist - Taigo, Low rolling resistance
tyres, Luggage compartment floor, Luggage compartment light,
Lumbar support for driver's and front passengers seat, Manual
rear child locks, Multi-function Steering Wheel, Parking Sensors
(Front and Rear), Power folding adjustable/heated exterior
mirrors and front passenger exterior mirror lowering function,
Power Steering, Rear fog light on one side, Rear side wing doors,
Rear wash/wipe with intermittent wipe setting, Remote Central
Locking, reversing light on both sides, Seat covers in grey +
titanium black, Single front passenger seat, Single tone horn,
Split folding backrest with centre armrest and unsplit rear seat
bench, Stainless steel pedals, Start-stop system with battery
regeneration (recuperation - energy recovery during braking),
Stop/Start Technology, Storage compartment under front seats,
Sun visors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Tinted Rear Windows,
Travel assist including emergency assist, Tyre pressure loss
indicator, vents, Washer fluid level indicator, WeConnect plus,
Wireless Charging including Bluetooth, XDS electronic
differential lock for improved traction and handling
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